
To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Grind- Inquest for the Body 
of the County of Oxon, tt tbe Assizes held there 
tbe Third day of 'September, in tbe Five and thir
tieth Tearyf lour Majesties Reign. 

Most Dretd Sovenign, 

THe late Hellilb Conspiracy against the Life and Crown 
of your Sacred Majesty., and Royal Brother, James, 

Dukeof York, carried on (though under the Character ot 
True Protestants) by those Traiterous and Corrupted Spirits, 
who delight in Blood and Treason ( as is molt particularly 
setforthin Your .Majelties late Declaration, every part of 
which, as we entirely believe, so we do with all dutiful Ac
knowledgments, return our molt humble Thanks for Your 
Majesties Gracious Condescension in Communicating to your 

Subiects-their own Dangers in that of your Royal Person) 
hath filled our thoughts with Admiration, That any of your 
Majesties Subjects(who in themoft difficult times have been still 
covered with yourProtection) Ihould befolmpious as not only 
to Conspire the Destruction of the best of Kings, but to leave 
no marks of Regality to succeed Your Crown; And had not 
Alrnjghty God then prevented, and \our Majesties Prudent 
Government since suppressed the Violence of thole Fanatical 
and Disorderly Villains, your Majesties Kingdoms had been 
Reinvolved in Blood and Confusion. 

To God we give Thanks for this your Majesties safe Deli
verance out of thehands of those Damnable Republi
cans, and at Your Royal Feet wiih all Humility, we 
prostrate our Lives and Fortunes, for the Defence of 
your Sacred Person Your Crown and Di'niri, vour Go
vernment Ecclesndic.il and Civil as now Eltablilhed, and 
the Succession or" the Crown in the ri»ht Line, against 
all your secret and ,-> nE emies; A-id do humbly Im
plore Almighty G-id to °rant to your Majesty length of 
days, acconipin ed wirh a prosperous and happy Reign 
over us her,', and iu I lcircle Your Sacred Head with a 
Crown of Glory in the- Life to come. To this we all 
fa" A.nen. 

We the J sticestf the Peace for thesaid County, do chear-
fnll aud heartily Concur with the Grand-Jury in [bis Ad
dress to His Mijesty. 

Tothe King's most Sacred Majesiy, 

The humble Address of Tour Maj -(ti s » ast Loyal and 
Dutiful Subjects, the Inhabitants of Your Maj'sties 
Antient Borough of Great Marlow "a the County of 
Bucks. . 

May it please your mast Excellent Mijesty, 

TO accept the mo/f humble and hearty Acknowledgments 
of us.Your molt Obedient Subjects, for the Uiewon-' 

derfulDeliverance, whjch Almighty God, by so.many con
curring Providences hath vouchsafed to-Your Majesty, from 
that Execrable and bloody Consp racy against the Life of 
your most Sacred Mijesty, and the Life ofthe molt Loyal 
and best of Brothers, James, Duke of York; contrived, 
fomented, and darr ed on by. Fanaticks, Atheists, and Men 
frenuenii,*!?; Conventicles i who the better to colour their 
Hetliib and Damnable Dingus, -call themselves True- rote-
Hants, and under the specioV pretence of having Tender-
Consciences, Dil'pence with Perjuries, ana steal Sacrament? 
to serve a turn and fur'her rheir Republick Interests. 

But (thanks be to God ) their Treasons are Detected and 
your Majesty preserved, and may You never want that blesled 
Providence which hath hitherto attended your Safety ; May 
all your Subjects be endued with the Spirit of Obedience and 
Resignation ; Miy your Reign be prosperous, and your days 
many, and every day as Aufpicous as tfiat wherein the Fire 
happened at New-Mirket. 

But we come not only in all humility to Address onr 
Tianks, but to repeat our Vows too, or our continued and 
resolved Loyalty. And we do again allure Your Majesty, 
That we are, and will always be ready to protect and defend 
Ysur most Sacred Person, your Royal Brother, and lawful 
Succestors, yqur Imperial Crown and Prerogative, to the ut
most of our Lives and Fortunes, against .all Plots and Conspi
racies whatever. And it is our unanimous Consent, whenever 
itjhall please Your Majesty.tocall a Parliament, to ule our 
bestendeavourai to choose such as are truly affected to Your 
Mijesty, the Government, and our Religion as now establish
ed by Law: And we hope, fiiclt as will never cosiply with 
Votes tikewhat of repealing any Laws made against Dilli-n-
ters, but may be promoters of all further possible means, 
throughly to eiciirpate all "Joriventicles, and other FactionV 
whatever 
- These, Dread Soveraign, are the firm Resolutions of us 

Your Majesties most obedient Subject", ivho thoilgh we 
now come in thi: Reer of the many more early Congra
tulatory Addrisies, yet we avow with all Sinceiiry ihit 
is poflible, there are none 11 all be more ready to march 
in the Front against any your Majesties E-emi--«j than 

Your MajcdLs melt Lojal ar.d 
most Obetiit-mSubjects. 

~ Most Dread Soveraign,' 

W E Your Majeilies most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
the high SheriffjBep>ity-Lieutenants. Justices of the 

Peace and Grand-Jury of ihe County of" Berks, at the As
sizes held at Abbingdon, this Seve th day of August, f jr the 
said County ; Being throughly sensible of our Happiness un
der your Majesties Government, where Mercy has even over
flowed, and Justice been never denied to any but Your Self; 
Are wonderfully amazed at the Growing Impudence ofthe 
Dissenting Party, who from afliiming the Name, of True-
1*rotc(fa;its, and shadowing their Actions under a Specious 
Opposition to Popery and Arbitrary Power, and by attemp
ting the Abrogation of those Laws, which have hi'herto le-
cured us, under pretence of Union, and from being bulie in 
Elections , talking Irreverently , writing Seditiously , and 
acting Tumultuoully ; did at lail arrive to that startling Im
piety, that matchless unpresidented Viilany, ofa temp-i;g 
"four Sacred Life, and that of your Royal Br ither, in whole 
Breasts tbey would have Siabb'd each L y Hearr, and our 
Church and Government (.The Purest ar.d E lielt in the 
Worlds had dated their Ruines from that lata! M ,mentj 
for which unexpr-ssble D-iiverance, as in D ,ty bound, we 
return our most hcariy Thanks to Almi'lit) G.id, wbo inter
posed nis watchful Providence, just in ihe very minute, when 
Hell was bigg'st with Expectation, and dilpersed the blackest 
S-orm that ever hui.̂  T reaming over thele Three NaPions. 
And we do with all humility aslure your Sacred Mijest , That 
we »i,| all of us in our respective Places, steadily endeavour 
rlw Suppression of all Fanatical and Seditious Meetings those 
fruitful Nursesies where Treason and Rebellion are ".own , 
and by all artful Villanies improved to such a Moi.firous 
height; Andwe will every man of us, difjiosc our Live*, For
tunes and Interest, for the Preservation of )OurMajellj and 
your lawful Successor , and for defence of your present Go
vernment both in Church and State, as by Law Established. 
And we do all humbly prav that as your Majesties Restaura
tion was Miraculous, and Yoar Goodness ever (iilce no Isfs, 
and your last Preservation wonderful, That so all) our future 
life may in tbe unusual length, health and peace of Your 
days, and the Merited Love ofall your Subjects, be equally 
Remarkable. 

• To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbe most bumble ani hearty Address of Tour Majeflies 
' mojldutiftl oni Loyot Subjetls, tbe Mayor. Alder
men, Boyliff, Capitol Burgeffes, and Commonalty ef 
Tour Majesties Ancient Borough and Town of Wa'y-
mouth and Melcomb Regis, in Tour County of 
Dorset. 

Humbly Sheweth, 

THat casting to mind the still repeated Mercies of the Al
mighty, wherehu Your Sacred Majelty bath been pre

served to, and in the T*hrone o£_ihis Kingdom, from open 
Kebelsand feerst Conspirators, especially having frelh in our 
memories, the late Miraculous Manifestation of the Good-
ness of God, in the happy deliverance of Your Sacred Ma
jelly, and Your Dearest Erother, his Royal Highnels, the 
Duke of York, fiom the horrid and bloody Conspiracy of 
Ill-affected and desperate Sons of" Belial, thc worst pf Men, 
Associated together toDtjstroy the best of Kings and Princes, 
anJ bv Civil War to Ruine the bilk Monarchy on Earth tbi-jts 
moll Excellent Government in Church and S'ate; We molt 
him bly beseech Your Majesty to be assured, That eur moutli* 
are filled with the Praises ofthe Lord,and our beans with Joy. 

That with our Souls we detest and abhor all Conspiracies 
and Principles that have been productive of, or tending to the 
fame. ' 

That OLT Prayers to Him by whom Kings Reign, shall be, 
Thac as He hitherto hath delivered, so would in Mercy to u», 
(til' continue to deliver and preserve yotir Sacred Ma jell,', and 
Icitterall your Enemies that delight in Blood. 

Tha tour Endeavours Uiall be, to thc utmost of our power, 
w|th our Lives and Fortunes, constantly to avow Your Ma
jesty, Royal Prerogatives, and your Heirs, and Succcsl'ors n . 
a truj and right Line, 

That whensoever it (hall please your Sacred Majesty in your 
Princely Wisdom, to Summon a Patliament, we shall Elect no 
Burgess that we can by any means underlland to have been a 
Contriver or Promoter of, Consenterto, or in the least an-
Approver of the Framing of the late Abominable Bill of Ex
clusion, but only Pcifons signal! f and constantly Loyal to 

.their 
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